RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
Minutes of

Waterville Toynship Board of Zoning Appeals

Meeting

BAERETT BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Held

at 7:30

p.m.

Form 6101

at

f h g W a f . P r v i l l p Tnvmslrip H a l l rm Jimp 17, 7.0Qfl,

ROLL CALL:

Chairman Paul Accettola - Present
Vice-Chairman James E. Fischer - Present
Member Judy Overmyer - Present
Member Robert A. Hertzfeld - Present
Member Stephen Tosh - Present
OFFICIALS:

Waterville
Waterville
Waterville
Waterville

Township
Township
Township
Township

Trustee Chairman
Solicitor Walter
Zoning Inspector
Fiscal Officer -

Leslie Disher - Present
J. Celley - Present
Eric H. Gay - Present
Kay Ann Robertson - Present

GUESTS:

Daryl Powell, 7014 North River Road, Waterville, Ohio
Nelson Young, 6547 Hutchinson Drive, Waterville, Ohio
Donald Young, 946 Fries Avenue, Toledo, Ohio
Phyllis Henry, 6530 North River Road, Waterville, Ohio
Mary Tefelski, 6510 North River Road, Waterville, Ohio
MINUTES:

The minutes of the June 2, 2008, public hearing of the Waterville Township Board
of Zoning Appeals had been prepared by Fiscal Officer Kay Ann Robertson and sent
to each board member prior to the meeting:
Robert A. Hertzfeld made a motion to dispense with the reading of the minutes of
the June 2, 2008, public hearing and to approve the minutes with no additions or
corrections. Seconded by Paul Accettola.
——————
Motion Carried.
PUBLIC HEARING - RANDY AND KRISTIN MILLER THREE (3) HORSES:
Chairman Paul Accettola opened the public hearing which had been advertised for
this date and time. Adjoining neighbors had been notified by letter and a legal
notice had been placed in "The Mirror." On May 22, 2007, Randy and Kristin
Miller were issued a written zoning violation of Section 9.14 of the Zoning
(Resolution - three (3) horses on one (1) acre when only one (1) horse is
permitted. Mr. and Mrs. Miller sent a reply on May 25, 2007, which disputed
the determination of the Zoning Inspector. They continued to disregard the
notice. The matter was brought before the Lucas County Court of Common Pleas
(Judge Ruth Ann Franks - Case No. CI 200705909). In layman's terms. Judge Ruth
Ann Franks dismissed the action and indicated it should have been heard at the
township level - Board of Zoning Appeals.
All of the following who gave testimony were sworn-in:
Eric H. Gay: Mr. Gay is Zoning Inspector for Waterville Township. The Millers
purchased the property on March 16, 2006. The property located at 6544 North
River Road in Waterville Township consists of 1.14 acres and the Millers are
keeping at least three (3) horses at that location. The language in the Zoning
Resolution was adopted prior to their land purchase in 2006.
Nelson Young: Mr. Young's family owns the property abutting the Miller's at
6547 Hutchinson Drive. He states that the Millers are piling their horse manure
on his family's property.
Phyllis Henry:

Mrs. Henry lives next door on the north side of the Millers -

6530 North River Road, She states the odor is very noxious. She also states
that the horses get out on a routine basis and trample her property. The police
have been called a number of times. Mrs. Henry feels the Millers are using
loopholes to avoid complying.
Daryl Powell: Mr. Powell is on the township Zoning commission and lives at 7014
North River Road and a former horse owner. He believes that even though the
Miller's property is zoned agricultural and there are more than fifteen (15)
lots adjoining or abutting, they should only be permitted one horse. The Millers
contend that the ten acre lot across from them negates the whole Section 9.14.
Mr. Powell feels the odor is a nuisance and so is the storage of manure on the
property.
COMMENTS:

Paul Accettola: Appeals Board Chairman Accettola questions whether we have to
count the ten (10) acre parcel across the street even though we do not need it
to make up the fifteen (15) adjoining or abutting lots. The zoning resolution
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is just not clear. He realizes that having three (3) horses on that small of a
lot in a residential area is just not right, but he is not sure if we can use
our zoning resolution to get rid of two horses.
James Fischer: Mr. Fischer also questions whether just because one of the lots
that are adjoining is more than five (5) acres does it throw out that section.
Walter Celley: Solicitor Walt Celley states that we can meet our zoning code by
staying on the Miller's side of the street and we do not have to go across the
street. The Ohio Revised Code gives the townships the authority to regulate the
number of animals on parcels of five (5) acres or less and are adjoining or abut
ting and number fifteen (15) or more.
Steve Tosh: Mr. Tosh attempted to go out to the property but was denied access.
He states that you could read our zoning code either way.
Judy Overmyer: Mrs. Overmyer indicated that she feels the zoning code has been
met by the fifteen (15) adjoining lots on the Miller's side of the road.
Mary Tafelski: Mrs. Tefelski lives at 6510 North River Road and asks what
recourse do the neighbors have.
Paul Aeeettola: Chairman Accettola sympathizes with both the Millers and the
neighbors but still contends the zoning code is not clear.
Robert Hertzfeld:

Maybe the health board could be contacted.

Daryl Powell: Mr. Powell sat on the zoning commission when this amendment was
made to the zoning code and it was the commission's intent that it could be
adjoining or abutting not neessarily both must apply.
James E. Fischer made a motion that Randy and Kristin Miller are not in
violation of Section 9.14 of the Waterville Township Zoning Resolution.
Seconded by Stephen Tosh.
Paul Accettola,
Aye.

James Fischer,

Aye.

Stephen Tosh,

Aye.

Judy Overmyer,

No

Robert Hertzfeld,

No.

There being no further business, James E- Fischer made a motion to adjourn.
Seconded by Robert A. Hertzfeld.
Motion Carried.

Adjourned at 9:18 p.m.
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